Initial Search
faculty development AND (interprofessional education OR interprofessional collaboration OR healthcare teamwork OR healthcare practice)

232 Citations from electronic databases: CINAHL, Google Scholar, hand searches of references of selected articles. (limiters: 2009-present, academic journal, full-text, English)

Iterative Search 1
(((interprofession* AND educat*) OR IPE OR IPC)) AND (faculty) AND ((develop* OR train* OR instruct*)) AND ((collabor* OR team* OR partner*))

101 Citations from electronic databases: CINAHL Complete; Academic Search Complete; Business Source Premier; Education Abstracts; Education Full Text; ERIC; Health Business Elite; MEDLINE; OmniFile Full Text Select; PsycArticles; PsycINFO; SocINDEX with Full Text. (limiters: 2000-2014, full text, English)

35 citations after first screen (title/abstract). Reviewed for: “specifically presents or evaluates FDP”; “presents guidelines or recommendations for FD”; “reports key lessons or components of FDP”

31 citations after first screen (title/abstract). Reviewed for: “specifically presents or evaluates FDP”; “presents guidelines or recommendations for FD”; “reports key lessons or components of FDP”

5 additional citations (duplicates from Initial Search removed)

Iterative Search 2
hand search of reference lists of all articles

20 Citations abstracts reviewed for relevance to FDPs for IPE.

20 citations: from initial and iterative searches (duplicates from previous searches removed)

Additional Search
search which adds “facilitat*” to search: ...AND ((develop* OR train* OR instruct* OR facilitat*))... from 2014-2015 = 368 results

Excluding duplicate and irrelevant articles, 8 additional abstracts reviewed for relevance (specific to FDP for IPE; guidelines or recommendations AND academic setting)

8 additional citations added

3 additional citations added

14 individual articles or books included in final synthesis